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GENE,A,IOGICAI SICETCE OF !ff FAJ{EY
.

3y Ed.waicl lhenal<ew

fu glving a geuealoglcal sketch of ny farolly 1t 1s perh.aps

1n ordler that I s[ou-ld. begln by latrotruclig nyse).f .

{y nane 1s, Sdwarcl .A.h,enatew; I have ao Irettlan rrsme of ny

.own. Sorrt at Ltaitafoofs Beserye, I remeiaber we lJ.veil, clurlng

Ey early ohlldhoodr'h a log house, thatehed. wlth au& aatl hay,

lhere was a beautlfuJ. J.alre olose by; because of Lts beachesr. lt
Yras calLecl ta:ed.y'Lal<e. Ihe lenflscape arouacl 1s bold aad. hiIIy,
pronontorles eoverecl wlth tal-t sleacler spruce trees pfo$ect ott
lnto the 1a.ke antt oa grulater evenlngsr. whea the waters s,re ca].mr wE

. hear the satl ca].l of the cllver whlch seens to blend. wlth the

::.,,,- .solltucle of the'pJ.ace, a solltucle whlch Slerslsts, eyerl though, troq,

-' ..; ean be seea, goo0 slzctl dweJ.J.lngs here ancl there, aloug the blgber
- '..: ''- spots borcleriag the lalce

Ey lareats, Saptlste and..ELIen "Aheaa.kew, wdre irery wortby

' 3eoB1e. My fatherrs foatures, cast ln lad.la:e nou-ld., showq& roueh

. etrength of character,. Ery mother was Oonsltlerecl yery gootl looklag,
. ' iot oal.y by. nyself but by oth.ers, Indtgn aacl wb.lte. They were.\

T-.''" both tnrq to thelr Chrlsif.a:l be).lefsr- aad lre tb.elr cblklren owe

.*';"'- a great d.eal to the'u. l{one of us ca.:l, Iay cJ.alm to aaythlag of

. & salatly nature but aJ.J. of us sten.& by ead. help aa.5r effort mad.e

to laBlove th.lugs' guongt .oulr' oil-rr Intlla:r pe.oplo .

Uatowartl clrounsta:nces attend.etl roy b1rth. It wa.s onJ.y

after uy fatherts (l.eath that I was tolrt that'ny nother ?ras alonc,

f.



1n a teepee, when I was born. For reasons whlch I w111 reentloa
^ later uty fatherrs noother Keeskeaakwas lvas uaable to walk at the t1ne.

She crawled lnto the teepee, lgaora.nt of what -was happenlng, Just
1a tlne to re'scue ne fron the grouncl where I i-*y. She took charge

ancl 1n a few uinutes, aII was welI. Eer appearnTlce probably
sayeil two Iives, ny notherrs BncL mlne.

fbe abnorual clrcuostarr'ces whlch surround.ed. my hlrth d.id.

- not eeem to affect ne adversely, EoweverT I was a ryeak alIlng
baby anal nothlng couJ.tl be clone to na-k6 roe he+lthler entl stroaler.

When about three yeaxs of ege I was wastlng away gratlually.
A tlpe ea^ae when I cor:Ld not eat. 0n the eleventh d.ay of what

r may refer to as Ey fast, a glrt-cousln of mlne brought 1ne a

strawberrYr the first r1pe. oae fou.l'cl that suruner. f can remeu]er
that berry, 1t was aot ful1y rloe but r wanted- to eat 1t. rt

i.

seemetl tasteless but f swa]-].owed 1t.
(y nother havlag hear& the story of the prophet Samue1 satl-

the Prayer of hls nother, thought sb.e would act 1a a-sinllar wgy

regartllng nyself , She cllscussecl the natter wlth 4y father end.
' h'e was agfeeable. She thea prayed. to GocL asklng Hln to spare igy

Ilf e aact I wouJ.fl be glveu up to Els sertrlce.
Whether 1t was tb.e effect of eat1n6 that strawbgrry or not

I ean:eot say; lt nay b.ave =eailecled ny gtomach, that 1t had" 1ts
':. '

:'- work to clo, 1t nay have started. the, flow..of d.lgestlve Julces, lf
il" such exlst, Bt aay rate from that tlnp or, r begarr to ta-ae'.:' 

ooo"ishnent, flrst a lttt1e, but ln lncreaslng auor:rts as tlne
' weat .by.

ldy strength of eourso' ca,ge

I was a aoroal chlld. la every way

..back to ree alow1y, In tlne
except that I was a weakl1ng.
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'flhen I had. passecl ny eleventh yea.r roy parents innew the

tlne hacl cone wheu Breparatlon for th.* Ilfe I was to llve, shouild-

begla. Iftr nother had nad.E her vow, a d.ec1d.ed. effort must be

macle to redeen Ue= prorolse to God. trooklng on Dy frail couclitioa,
the thought of ny belng atray frou thelr care macle tho antlclpatloa
of our partlng fu-Il of ssilness for thena.

after a great d.ea1 of cllsc:rsslon aail plennlng, they took
me.to Prlaee Albert where there was a gooct Ind.laa Restdentlal
School la oper*tlon. Thls tora 1s slxty-flve n1les from ay hone,
It wae la l$oveuber that we uacle tUe trlB.

ry
IYhen we at length arrlvecl et the Saskatchewen Rlver, across

fron the toum, we founcl lce froatlag. rt was three clays later
that we rere able to eross on foot

I was slgnetl over to the princLpal. Ee. was aa Archcleacon,

snalilsh la stature but yery atse-iuspirlng. Ee had flashlng gxes

half shad.e& by very heay].eyebrows; on h1s cbln *"" *.}arge heartl

rhloh a-lways seenetl.to rcnnt to fork but whlch never'actually ilful.
Ee was borv-Ieg€eA.

Shese superflelal tblags I notlceil but fa1Ied. to rballze
that here trras a Darr who ]o.ew fresteru .Cenacla and- the peop]e llving
1a the west perhaps better than aay one alse i. .a ma^n of great
rlII poweTr. a worker who worked- to sorle prurpose ano wb.o on J.eavlag

the Earth knew that he hafl acconplished. a.great d.eaI-of what woulcl

be useful to peopre, rr sreclally those of the r:ed.laa r8.ee.

When I Barted. frou'ny father I shecl no tear but the paln

ll' ny heart was great as f watehed. hln weJ.!1ng ayray. Ee never

lookecl baok oacel_ I was vdry clepressed. a.:ac[ I was glad. whea two

sousl.aa of nlne ren oyer'nil took charge of ne. ilo Jolued the



+
group of boys who were kleklng a ball aror:ad.. yery scon, hy
troubles were forgottea.

r graf,uaIly fe1l lnto the orcllnary roua.d. of sehool 11f e.
We had- a great d.eaI of orgaalzed. p1ay. iTe received. a good. tralnlag

'although olo lt"tng conclltloas wet'e qulte Boor.
Ifsy health had. greatly lnproved. a:rc[ f had., durlng my school

clays wol1 a few nlaor honors both on the BIay ground.s axd 1n the
orass rooE. The most ruportant thlng, however, happenecl to me

. rhen .f passe& ruy Matrlculatlon examlaatlon because thls gaye 51e

the nec"..*fly stand.lag for ad.ulsslon lnto yrtycllffe Col1ege ,

To:ronto: to whlch iastltutloa I went. f trpnsferrecl 1ater on

to Emma.nuer corlege, Saskatoon, sask., where r recelye& a mlnor
clegree calletl'trlcentlate of Theo]-ogy, f belng.the first stud.ent

.+

to eYer have hacL ik conrerred on hlm by that institutl.on, but only
because ny lnltia} begae wlth the letter nA.n

Sone years 1ater (fgfg) f begau to stud.y treclleine 1a. ord.er
to.be better equipped, f,s r thought, to d.o work amongst the
Iufllnns.. Owlng to a break-flown.la heal-th dne to uleers ia the

' stouach, I d.ecld.ecl very reluctantly aot to taJce the two remalaing
years aeetled to glve me a d.octorr s stearllng.

the years I speat on the course were not wasted. entlrely
l7hat'h.orled-ge I galnecl has come in hand.y from time to tlme, r

'...,.,ihln]c aIso,.'that ny outlook on tblngs has be'ea wlclenecl ancl my

assoelatlou wtth the med.leaJ. stuaeut= or*;, , €!m sure, of some

.'.. velue to Ee.

,i"r uissloaaryI. went baek to my chureh work. I yras Genr

-, of the 
-d.1o1.i" 

for roany. yeers. Then bec.anse of the flaaa.clal
3oe1t1on of tlre Church aa.cl shortage of nea the 3lshop felt I shouLtl

. take tha nlselon f au worklng ,rorr. There are oyer llr
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4OO Inctlaas on thls parlsh and en equal number of Ealfbreed.s

Juet outsld.e the bourxdary of the Reserve. The slte 1s along the
. ban'lrs of'the *rtr Saskatchewqn Rlver and. ad.Jacent to the Eud.son

: 3ay la:lcl on whlch was bullt Fort a le Corae.

aEEI{alGyi ( ny paternal granctfather 'aua nts f 1ve brothers )

The narne .Abenakew was try grnnd.fatherr s o,h,:n r.Fme.

- Uafortrrnately lt has r1o Eleqning. Sot all fud.ian r16,mes have

a BenTlng.

Ia oriler to show holr a ltame may be glven to Bn Ind.lan chllcl,
I w11I t.a-ke an exarople right from this loeallty. About a.n hour

' ago a younglsh rna:l went ont of uy office aecomlnTtled. by a l1tt1e
d.aughter. Eer uarne 1s ltr:rmf,:r*rrcrr }{i fid ."o"n. it 1s

eonselvable that sone seventy years frou lrorv soue one nay ask the

neealng of the na,Be. Sone seholar of the l:ed.le.:r language then rv1II
naaage to work out some meanlng'for 1t, by sklIfu-lIy ua:elpul"iiog
roots of wortls, preflxes. eJlg sr:ffixes. Ee w1J.i be yrrong!

Before I go fnrther wlth thls aaDe HE ni mauch, f w111

try to shotr how eas11y a Cree speater nay make a mlstale regarcling
the lnterpretatloa of I:ad.lae ugreg.

. 
Archtle&con ]le,cKay, qy o1d. prinelpal at the school I attend.ed-

, ii ?rinee ll-bertrwas perhaps the best Cree echo]-ar we h.ave e.lrer

had. ln the cou.:etry. Ee 'ncl r were or. a*.traln together.

Some ooulllerclaL travellers opp.ostte to us were elscusslng

the tl8me of a vtllage ca].lecl Ad+nac. The.y thought' 1t was an Indlsr
n&Ine. Thiy asketl me lf I eouId. teII then 1ts ne"nlng. I heslte-
teiLt Arch4eacoa lfiecKay unfortunately took 1t upou hlnself to

. qnswer. r

Ee ealct 1t probably was a, eorruptloa of the rfndlan worcl



:I'ffil.troJr. " Ee weat lnto
6

a:0. elabore.te explnnatloa of how the rorrl
- , r.i....:..
;=.',r1.r..-1;i XBS maAO Up .

.r.- '+'.r,a..
.-..,.i

seil when n,other man who hacl beea l1sten1ng Euletly sa1d., ,rr always-.t ".
nnd.erstoo& that the rleme Ad.a.nac was the w0rd. Cnnad.a trrraed. back-

' . ward..n 0f courss b,e wes rigb.t

. The nsme of I1ttle ME uE trallch had. lts or1g1n thus,- her

. 11ttle slster trlect to pronouuce. her' Eerne, Evel5rn Liaud, after she
tuas baptlzecl. She sald nMaua mbueh.n Ihe other members of the

fanlly began to use thls r8me. [oclay eTery. oae cal]-s h,er that.
,14..^^Jfnsteaa of betng al rad.lar naue, &s rts,,FEJ woukl lnd.lcate, tt

1s really Urgilsh ln tts orlgln.
f have clrvelt oa thls at length because so tra:ry people heve

lookecl elther cllsappointecl or .a bit d.oubtfuL when f haye had. to
terl theu that- Ey greJad. fatherts r.pme hacl no nea:elng.

fhe flrst Sheaekew h1t h1s haee egalast a sharp stone wlen
he Yras throrm. by ? stu-ubIlng horse. The jolnt was so snashecl up,

. that he was nerrer able to wal]r wlth hls left }eg agaln. Lloreover,

. the sore neYer properly healecl up. Ee was a eripple on crutches

. for the rest of hls 1lfe.
fn tlays when mea hrr:rtecl ancl fought, a crlppled. leg ras a

. most serlous matter, Hls hand.ieap preveatecl my graad.father fron

. attalalng to arqr pronlneaee, laasmueh. as physlca1 codpetency was,

at that tfuae, absolutely eesentlal to suc-cess; much'nore so than
. . 1n the'se #-rr tlnes, when occulailons een be found. falrly eas11y
' ' f or th,e nainetl'aufl eyelr for tlie bI1ud..

Ee d.led- 1tr 18?8r so r aever saw hln. rle cLkL oae yery

. worthy d.eedl. Ee was-the flrs! Iird.laa. on the R-eserve to accept

Chrlstlanlty
A youllg nlsslonary, Bey. John Elaes, had- been sent out
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by the c' M' s. to work a-nongst the rnd.laas 1n liorth,tiest canac.a.
r she.u aot go lnto detalr about hls work; 1t 1s enough to sey
thrat he settled- at sand.y lalre a:ad. begen h1s work wltb 6reat zeal ,

Ee !.aa o{" 
" farnerr s. soa 1n frglaad. so he was lavaluable E also

1at the atlvlce he ga,Ye the Ind.la:rs who were for the flrst tine
trylag to ralse cattle 

"ira to g?ow wheet and. vegetables.
lAy people wererof oourse, pa,gayrr whea they settled. d.orm on

the aew EeserYatlon. }(y grera father ettentled. all the services
wblah.wer." herd. on su.nd.ays. a tlne cFme when he ancl uy graacl_
nother were'eonvlaned. that what they hearcl ln chr:reh was .the truth.
they d'ectd.ed- to scrap thelr oLd. beJ.lefs nncl accept the teaehlag
of Jesus Chrlst, the Soa of Goc[.

There was a gerlous d.1ff1culty in the way. Two of his
olcler brothers. nere stili Ilvlng. They hatl aot salcl'aaythiag
about chrlstlanlty, one ,rry or anoiher. For hls, to take on
a^r'other religlon was a b1.g step. Accorc[1n6 to Ind.laa custo!4r'he,
as the /ouneest brotherrhacl not the righ.t to tate the lnitlal
step a]etl thus usurp thb rlght of hls olcler bQ3|thers. Ee' he1d. back
for some tln,e.

rd7r. Then Mr. Elaes preaehe0 a sermon oa tbe tert, trNow-
A

accepted. tfuae, now 1s the d.ay of salyatlon.n rt seemed.

message' to ny gratr.dfather. After talklng with h1s wlfe, he

cteeld.etl that he would. accept Chrlstianlt-y with or wlthout hls
brot!,ersr conseat. 

=I-

rhe.t eveulag he 1av1ted. them to hls honse. after they'
hactwe}IeateFautLhacLthe1rwgo1n5,heto1d.iaeutt'es1tuat&a

#kr+I=*E
a d-1rect

he vras 1r,. Ee astefl th,em to glve h1m permlsslon, as

to te.ke the steB he had. d.ecld.ed. or. Ee d.1<[ not hld.e

then, he lt-ew the X1ud. of mea they were.

old er ffigtAers ,

a:rythlng from
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After a pause the Chlef spoke yery rnlld.1y. Ee said. b.e

hlmself hatl d.ec1d.ed. to ad.opt Chrlstlaalty but that h1s wlfe w&s

llot reacly and. be was wattlng for b,er. In the meantlme hls brother
conlct fo1low the d.lctates of hls corlscience, that he would- glve .
hls saaetlon.wllLlngly to axy step that he nlght ta.ke.

The other brother, Susu krra moosrspoke ln I1ke rlayryrer.

Uf S1a-aclfath.er was happy to lrnow that now the way for h1n and. his
fa.trlIy was wlde qp+ oBe11 a-:rd. after a few weeksr teaehlag they
Eere paptlzeflr- the flrst-frults of the mlsslonaryrs work.

,. -v -

Others foIIowed. hls leacl. ra a few years there were verlr few
lnd.eed. who were Bagnn.

^A.h'ene.kewr s brothers .

lhe nemes of the tvro oLtlest I au rraable to flnd. out. One

d.led. of snall poz 1a 1870, clurlng ar eBld-enlc whlsh went through

saskatchewan ard. alberta. Sone of hls d.escend.ants have been

leatlers oa the r.eseryes'a',d-- a gooclly nrrmber he,ve Jolnecl the
colors la the two Great i?ars. The nexb brother, rraEre forgotten,
was last seen when he went to some post ln the sorth, aetj.ng as

orle of 
. 
a party attend.lng sone whlte man of sone importance, prolably

a Euclsoa Bay Co. offlcer. Yr]rlle out there he had- the nisf ortuae

to eut h1s f oot wlth grr rre. IThen the time came for the party
to. retu:2,, he.was unable to trayel, so hq stayecl. Ee neyer

retuno.erl. Ruraour has 1t that he marrle& out t]rere; 1t was

probably true. It ueederl soue sueh lnpo'rtant th14g to lnduce a
pralrle Iacllax of those' clays to settle 1a a cor:ntry of forEsts
ara foctsE.

'!Vhen

that sorne of

I travel throEEtr the

the Ind.la:as I ueet,

North "o*iry f souetlmes thlnJc

uay be d._lstaxt couslns of n1ne,
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cleecenAsntB of thls IneJr.

r 6h1ef ahtab ka to6p (starblanlet)
The th1rd. brother bf ny 6rarld.father was the heefl of th."

fa-ulIy' Ee w&s & Yery proralaent 88n.. I renercber h1u very well
as he lYas stlll al1ve when I left the Reservailon to go to school
ln Srlnce albert in L896. Ee d.1ed, the next year (resz1 at the
a6e of 85. rhe d.ate of h1s blrth wourtl thus be l_glL.

Ee stood., r au told, slx feet a:ed. three laehes. To qu6te
oae who kr'ew h1m welI, a Euclson 3ay otfleer nnniett Alex Se;nnour,
ni,e was the best proportloaecl tann r eyer saw, rnd.iea or whlte. n

The' chlef hed. a strong, ha:nd.some face. r )orow, beeause r saw

a plcture of hln only the other 4ax: Els halr was dutch ent,
a style then ad.opteil by the half-breed-s. Ee was caln snd

d.el1berat6 ln noveneut e:ed. speech,

Ee was a powerfur Bnn physlcally aad. meatalIy. Assunlng
leatlershlp,'wherever he w*", ceme naturaLly to hiu and. thls was

accepted by others as e, matter of course. ylscouat Mllton, i,,ho

speat a wlnter rlear s*d{ tra"ke, referre& to hln 1n his bookf
as one of the blggest saYages h.e lirrew. Ee hed. cause to d.lsllke.1fthe ehlef tutnStarblerket vras 1nd.eed. a Eevage, he ws.s a noble or1e,

at Ieast.
Ee was a fur-chlef of the Eud.son ,r, co. ; whea the lreaty

ras slgaecl ln 1876 at .Fort carltoi, ( sask. ) , hls name ancl that of
Illst awasls (rrg Ch11a), $rere put d.orra as Eead. chlef!, 1a d.1s-

Itlnetlon to the rest. wh,o were referrect. to aE chlefs, Thls aeant

the d.eep low souncl of a grlzzley-b

* U11ton irncl CheecLle: trThe fiorth-lTest Passage by l,a^u.rl.tr
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that Starblsnket 'rYas the heed. chlef of the bancs le the corentry
North of the Fortr Fnd. Iflst awesls the head. chlef of the bexd.s

operatlng 1n the nore pralrle couEtry, south of the Fort.
Mtst atvasls was also a Yery rernarkable 6€rn en([ I wl1l have

sotre rea.soa to fefer to hln rater oa 1n thls sketch.
sometine after the a-henakew faulIy were baptlzed. the

ehlef aJxd- h1s householcl also.Jolned. the Church. Ee was given the
rr8me Joha. As a chlid. f rrseal to see hin nnd- hls cour2.eil]ors
occupylng the vqry froat pew of the church. r stlrl luagine
some tlnes, I con hear hlu slng in church, aJl octave 1ower th.an the

.rest of the slngers. . f aqttee ia the old. Sy:rod. Journals that he
' always attinEed. the anrltlal flj.ocesnn meetlngs in prlace a'tbert.

' I note thet at oae sy:roil he was appolutetl a d.elegaie to ihe Geaeral' e -'Synod-. rn tHgg just before the closing of the Diocesan S5raocl a
' notlon was nad.er- nrhat we the synod. of saskateheyran r,ovr

assenblec[ slSaify our joy 1a havlng had. Chief Starblan]cetts presence
wlth as clurlag our Eeetings. tt Thls was passed. r:.ae.ntmous1y

' Probably the trover a:rcl seeond.er feJ.t that it' night be the
last ."yrroa the now agetl chlef wou1d. attend-. rt o*". Ee d.ied.

early the next yeir.
I shall not talce tlne to d.esc.rlbe the frraeral. Eeou.gh ttr

._ lt 1s to BaJIr that whltes nnd- Trntllans o:rlkereeqe. to pay thelr
last homage to hls worth. [be Goverumeat, represented. by tbe :

Ihd-larx. Departnent off lcer d1A 1ts ful1 share ia a1l that aeerlecl to

. be' clone. .

lhe Chlef took a flra sta:l.d. when the trorth ,,Ylst Rebell1ont.

'broke orrt- Ee, wlth Chief U1st awaslE, d.eeJ.areil :eeutral.lty.
They troYeA th;1r ba:acts to a Sloux Reserve a few m1les North Yiest

of Prlnce Albert. The Sloux Ind.lens, who had. Letely f1ed. aoross


